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• Welcome

• Parent Engagement
  • Strengthening Student Opportunities
  • Building Parent Community
  • Engagement in Philanthropy

• Parent Leadership Council

• Q&A
The mission of the Office of Parent Engagement and Philanthropy is to foster an engaged community of Scripps families who strengthen the student experience through volunteerism and philanthropy.
Build a Community of Families

- Regional Events Across the Country
- Alumnae/Family Event Partnerships
- Phone Calls with Incoming Families
- Welcome Receptions
- Care Package Parties
Care Package Parties

Surprise students with bag of goodies during finals.

- Potluck style
- Family host events
- Families sponsor bags/postage
- We (hopefully) will be hosting these this fall and/or spring
“Behind the Scenes” Event Series

After-hours/curated events at Museums or Cultural Institutions

Families both host & attend
Other Regional Events

Special guest speakers from campus

Potlucks

Informal social gatherings
Career Planning & Resources
Strengthen Student Opportunities

Off Campus:
- Career Treks
- Internships
- Hire recent graduates

On Campus:
- Industry Panels
- Networking Events
- Laspa Center for Leadership events
Career Treks

5-20 students tour businesses

2-3 Trips/Year

Families organize workplaces, host local receptions
Internships & Job Postings

Families assist students to connect with employers and network
Olive Grove

Helping the Scripps community flourish through lifelong, purposeful connections

JOIN OUR COMMUNITY
Post jobs and internships to hire Scripps alumnae and students!

Hire students for project-based opportunities!
Connect and have discussions with other families!

Connect with alumnae and families in similar industries.
Engage in Philanthropy

Recent Examples of Parent Leadership

• $1M Gift by a Past Parent toward Keck Science Building
• $10M Gift to build Nan Elizabeth Walsh Schow Hall
• 3000 Families donated $26M in the More Scripps Campaign

Ways to Support Scripps:

• Support The Parent Fund
• Corporate & Foundation Matches
Parent Leadership Council

Donate $2000 or more annually

PLC Virtual Forums with Co-Chairs

Invitations to special events with senior staff

Privileges at commencement & other on-campus gatherings
Questions?
Contact Information

Casey Crosbie
CCrosbie@scrippscollege.edu
(909) 477-1212

Delanie Pacheco
DPacheco@scrippscollege.edu
(909) 607-1518

Parent Engagement and Philanthropy Office
Families@scrippscollege.edu
(909) 607-3043
Thank you!